Welcome to a lifetime of forward thinking

1903 – Forward thinking has been in our nature from the very start. The 6HP, our first ever car, had two forward gears. And no reverse.

1922 – The Silver Arrow OE 30-98 was capable of speeds of over 100mph. This model was built for shipping magnate Sir Leonard Ropner to race at Brooklands.

1937 – The Vauxhall ‘10’ H-type, the first British car to have integral construction.

1957 – The PA Cresta introduced Americana styling to the UK.

1971 – The formation of Dealer Team Vauxhall (DTV). The track car was the precursor to our enormous success in touring car racing.

1984 – The MkII Astra introduced class-leading aerodynamic styling that still looks good today. The Formula Vauxhall Lotus ran a modified version of the Astra GTE’s 2.0i 16v engine.
The world was a very different place in 1903 when Vauxhall made its first car. We steered with tillers, not wheels. Six horsepower was considered pretty nippy. And King Edward’s face was still on the stamps. But for us, one important thing hasn’t changed: we started out with a philosophy of Forward Thinking and, more than 100 years later, it still motivates everything we do. Who knows what innovations the next 100 years will bring?

The Vauxhall Lifetime Warranty. There’s one thing every owner of a new Vauxhall can rely on. We’re so confident in Vauxhall quality and reliability that we are now able to offer a lifetime warranty. It’s available to the first owner of all our new Vauxhall passenger cars and valid for the lifetime of the vehicle up to a maximum of 100,000 miles. So you’ve got year after year of carefree driving to look forward to...
Want more out of life? Then check out the all-new Zafira Tourer from Vauxhall. The Zafira Tourer combines the dramatic looks and personality of a premium MPV with the versatility of a seven-seat people carrier* – with leisure storage and luggage space to spare. The Tourer’s terrific to drive. Supremely comfortable. And full of innovative features. So take a look at the stylish and flexible new Zafira Tourer. It’s perfect for your family’s active lifestyle.

This brochure covers Zafira Tourer ES, Exclusiv, Tech Line, SRI, SE and Elite models only. Some of the vehicles shown in this brochure include options and accessories available at extra cost. And not all of the features described are available on every model. We may also offer alternative Zafira Tourer models such as Special Editions. So for all current model or equipment details visit the Vauxhall website: www.vauxhall.co.uk

*When all seats are occupied within the Zafira Tourer the passenger side third-row seat is only useable by a passenger up to a maximum height of 150cm.
If you thought all people carriers drove the same think again. With bespoke steering settings specifically tuned to the tough demands of UK roads and a Watt’s link rear suspension set-up for a smoother, more stable ride, the Zafira Tourer combines exemplary grip with serious agility – no matter how many passengers are on board.

In addition, matching outstanding performance with impressive fuel economy and CO₂ emissions, Zafira Tourer is also highly tax efficient – a quality epitomised by our new Tech Line models. Company car drivers can experience Zafira Tourer for themselves via our free 3 Day Test Drive programme. Please see back cover for more details.

www.vauxhall3dtd.co.uk
The best cars are designed around the driver. Slip behind the wheel of the new Zafira Tourer and you’ll have the immediate impression that everything’s been taken care of. Strikingly styled and comfortably trimmed with premium materials throughout, the Tourer provides conclusive proof that we wholeheartedly support an active family’s needs, but always have the driver’s interests firmly in mind.

Thanks to the super-slim A-pillar design, visibility in the Zafira Tourer is outstanding – particularly with the impressive panoramic windscreen. The cabin is well-organised, thanks to the customisable FlexRail® centre console storage system. And everything falls readily to hand. In short: the Zafira Tourer leaves the driver comfortably in control – and passengers safely provided for.
Don’t think of it as a travelling compartment. Think of it as a comfort zone. With Vauxhall’s innovative Lounge Seating system, rear passengers have never felt more relaxed. The system converts in seconds from three individual second row seats, by sliding them rearward and inward to create two welcoming, captain-style chairs. At the same time, the centre seat converts to an armrest, providing added comfort. A clever rethinking of Vauxhall’s legendary Flex7® seating system adds to the travelling experience. It means greater fore and aft adjustment. Easy-entry third row seats. Plus a completely flat load floor once the rear seats have been folded.
VIP LOUNGE TO CARRY-ALL IN TEN SECONDS – FLAT

Multi-tasking doesn’t get any easier than this. The Zafira Tourer has all the versatility you need to breeze through your day. For those big, awkward loads, you can fold all the rear seats flat to give you 1860 litres of load space. Or simply fold single seats out of the way to make room for your passengers’ bulky luggage. Whatever combination you need, quick-release straps ensure you’re ready in no time at all.
Looking for the ideal partner for your sporting or leisure activity? The Zafira Tourer carries it off – in style. Inside, the Tourer’s load-carrying potential is exceptional, with functional storage features and acres of space for all your kit. Outside, the optional Flex-Fix® carrier – fully integrated into the rear bumper – makes light work of transporting a couple of bikes. Need to carry an extra set of wheels or two? Simply attach the accessory Flex-Fix® extension and hey presto: the ideal platform for your impromptu cycling expedition, with space for up to four bikes.
Vauxhall is famous for its versatile seating, and over the last two decades we’ve honed flexible seating solutions to perfection. Our benchmark Flex7® technology allows you to fold single seats flat or tip them up to get in and out. And now on SE and Elite models Lounge Seating takes Flex7® to a new level of luxury – by letting you turn the three individual second-row seats into two welcoming captain-style chairs with an armrest and extra space.

1. Third-row seating. All models come with a practical third row of seats to make the Zafira Tourer a full-on people carrier*. Both outside second-row seats slide forward and tilt up – so you can easily get in and out of the back.

2. Turn three seats into two. Lounge Seating is a great way of really spoiling second-row passengers – or of keeping squabbling kids apart. The centre seat of the second row flips down to make an armrest, and the two outside seats slide back and away from the doors, giving you even more elbow- and legroom with the minimum of fuss.

Please note, for illustrative purposes only. The lounge seating system is not available in the UK with the seat trim illustrated.

*When all seats are occupied within the Zafira Tourer the passenger side third-row seat is only useable by a passenger up to a maximum height of 150cm.
3. Flat-folding seats. Loads come in all shapes and sizes, and so does the luggage area in the Zafira Tourer. Each individual rear passenger seat folds totally flat so you can carry passengers and bulky loads at one and the same time.

4. Extra-large load space. Switch from limousine-like comfort to all-purpose carrying ability in a matter of seconds – so you can transport that furniture, DIY kit or leisure equipment with ease. With rear seats folded flat, the Zafira Tourer boasts a useful 1860 litres of luggage space.
SAFEGUARD YOUR INTERESTS

Whether you’re driving alone or with your family, it’s comforting to know the Zafira Tourer protects you all, with a full complement of state-of-the-art active and passive safety features.

Select the innovative front camera system option available on SE and Elite models and the Zafira Tourer will read the speed limit signs and display a reminder on the facia, helping you keep safe and legal. Leave your lane without a signal and it can also warn you – just in case you’re tired or distracted. The system also constantly indicates the distance to the vehicle ahead, and alerts the driver if a collision is imminent. It will even slow you down automatically should the need arise, giving you time to apply the brakes.

The steel safety frame and airbag protection system.
It’s good to know you’re surrounded by quality safety components. Every Zafira Tourer is built around an energy-absorbing, high-strength steel frame, and is fitted with front-, side- and curtain-mounted airbags that cushion your head, pelvis and upper body in the event of an accident.
Traffic Sign Recognition (TSR).
Utilising the front camera function, this clever system makes sure you’re constantly made aware of speed limits, even when temporary signs are put up. TSR continually monitors road signs, and gives you a warning if you unintentionally stray over the limit. It can even read and display motorway electronic signs related to speed limits like rain or snow warnings.

Lane Departure Warning (LDW).
LDW uses the front camera system to recognise lane marking lines, and emits an audible warning if your vehicle leaves its lane unintentionally (i.e. without you signalling), preventing potential accidents and reminding you of inattention or tiredness. The LDW system can be deactivated via a facia switch.

Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC) with Forward Collision Alert (FCA).
ACC uses a radar sensor to automatically maintain a gap from the vehicle in front. It incorporates Following Distance Indication (FDI) which constantly shows the distance to the leading vehicle in the instrument panel, helping you to maintain a safe distance. In addition, FCA – active at speeds above walking pace – gives visual and audible warnings if you approach a slower-moving vehicle too fast and uses Automatic Brake Intervention technology to apply the brakes, slowing the car to as little as 10mph if required.

Side Blind Spot Alert.
Available as part of the Perimeter Protection Pack on SRi, SE and Elite models, this ultrasonic-based system helps prevent a potential collision with a vehicle in the neighbouring lane by continuously screening the blind spots on both sides of the car and provides an audible and visual warning if the indicator is set to change to a lane where another car is detected.
Vauxhall’s intelligent Adaptive Forward Lighting (AFL) technology is an invaluable optional addition to your Zafira Tourer, especially if you do a lot of driving at night. The headlights change their pattern to suit the location and the weather. Sensing where you need the light most, they help you see around corners and even dip automatically when something is coming the other way. You can also adjust the system for European driving.

**Intelligent Light Ranging (ILR).** Available in conjunction with AFL as part of the Premium Forward Lighting Pack when the Front Camera System is specified. ILR extends the range of both headlights up to about 350 metres at speeds over 30mph. ILR also automatically adjusts the spread to avoid dazzling oncoming drivers. And if you’re approaching an upward gradient, it’ll even raise the beam to give you a better view of the road.
Advanced Adaptive Forward Lighting.

**Motorway light (over 70mph).**
140 metre range, higher and brighter than normal low beam, without dazzle.

**Country road light (35-70mph).**
Wider spread and brighter light than normal low beam. 70 metre range without dazzle.

**Town light (20–35mph).**
Wider and lower spread of light. Activated by vehicle speed together with street lighting.

**Pedestrian area light (up to 20mph).**
Wider spread of light (an extra eight degrees left and right) illuminates potential hazards.

**Static cornering light (up to 25mph, also when reversing).**
Throws light 90 degrees left or right for enhanced lateral vision.

**Dynamic curve light (any speed).**
Activated by steering angle and speed, the headlights swivel up to 15 degrees into the curve.

**High beam with assist (over 25mph).**
Automatically switches from high to low beam as it detects oncoming or proceeding vehicles.

**Adverse weather light (up to 45mph).**
Wiper or rain sensor activated for better vision in bad weather conditions.
ASSISTANCE WHEN YOU NEED IT MOST

Wherever you’re heading it’s good to know that Zafira Tourer will make getting there as stress free as possible.
1. **Hill Start Assist.** Standard on the Zafira Tourer SE, Elite and all automatic models – Hill Start Assist stops you rolling back unintentionally on steep hills, by automatically releasing the brake at just the right moment when pulling away on a gradient.

2. **Rear View Camera (RVC) and display.** Mounted on the tailgate handle, the RVC gives you a clear view of the area behind the car, displaying your rear bumper as a useful point of reference. The picture shows up on your infotainment screen, with horizontal lines overlaid as a scale so you can easily judge the distance to objects and other cars. Working in conjunction with the front and rear parking distance sensors, you quickly appreciate just how easy it is to reverse the car safely. Available as a pack together with the Navi 600 satellite navigation system. It’s an option on SRi, SE and Elite models.

3. **Advanced Park Assist.** Parallel parking will never be the same again. This smart option not only tells you when you drive by a suitably-sized parking space, but also – while you’re actually parking – shows you exactly how far to turn the steering wheel and how far you can drive backwards and forwards without an unwanted bump. This feature is available as part of the optional Perimeter Protection Pack.
The Zafira Tourer doesn’t look like a run-of-the-mill people carrier and it doesn’t drive like one either. The ride is smooth, composed and incredibly responsive – thanks to the Watt’s link rear suspension system combined with a long wheelbase and wide track. The optional FlexRide Adaptive Stability Technology, further enhances the driving experience by automatically adjusting ride settings to suit your driving style.

1. **Superior suspension.** For maximum grip and a comfortable ride, the Zafira Tourer features a Watt’s link rear axle design, first used on the latest Astra range. The system provides greater lateral control, improving the car’s composure in corners and delivering similar performance to more complex multilink systems.

2. **FlexRide chassis settings.** With a mere touch of a button the optional FlexRide system allows you to change the Zafira Tourer’s whole driving dynamics – from ‘Sport’ to ‘Tour’ and back again. Using Continuous Damping Control technology, FlexRide automatically adjusts the dampers for excellent grip. In ‘Tour’ mode, it chooses the best settings for gentler straight-line driving. Switch to ‘Sport’ mode and it instantly provides stiffer damping and swifter throttle response for more dynamic driving, sharpens the speed-sensitive steering and raises the shift-up points of the automatic transmission (if fitted) to a higher rpm. It also changes the colour of the ambient instrument lighting – from a cool white to a more dynamic red effect.
The Zafira Tourer is terrific to drive and as such guarantees all the versatility of a seven-seat MPV without the need to make any concessions on driving dynamics. Zafira Tourer 2.0CDTi 16v (130PS) ecoFLEX models, with Start/Stop technology, feature CO₂ emissions of just 119g/km leading to one of the lowest CO₂ emissions of any seven-seat MPV. So not only do you save money on Vehicle Excise Duty (VED) and lower company car taxation but the improved fuel economy means you’ll save on your fuel bills too.

And we haven’t stopped there. We have been researching ways of developing new cars that are more efficient than ever before. The new Vauxhall Ampera* is an Extended-Range Electric Vehicle (E-REV) that can drive up to 50 miles on battery power alone and over 300 miles utilising an on-board electric generator system.

Zafira Tourer. Not only is it perfect for your family’s active lifestyle but your family’s financial plans too.

*For more information on Vauxhall Ampera please visit www.vauxhallampera.co.uk

The Zafira Tourer ecoFLEX model provides conclusive proof that you can save money on your motoring without the need to compromise on outright performance and driveability.
The Zafira Tourer is great to drive and matches genuine environmental credibility with serious driver appeal. A range of powerful yet economical engines underlines its dynamic potential.
Zafira Tourer drivers can select from eight powerful yet efficient units. A highly flexible 140PS 1.8 litre petrol unit. Free-revving 140PS 1.4 litre turbo petrol engines, including a special low emissions version. Plus four fuel-efficient 2.0 litre turbo diesel engines, producing 110PS, 130PS, 165PS or the new 195PS BiTurbo model\(^1\). The 130PS unit can be specified with Vauxhall’s market-leading ecoFLEX technology, for outstandingly low emissions and excellent fuel economy. The new Zafira Tech Line 2.0CDTi 16v (130PS) ecoFLEX Start/Stop model, for example, delivers up to 62.8mpg (combined) with CO\(_2\) emissions of 119g/km, which, considering its power and performance, mean it ranks amongst the lowest in its class. The new BiTurbo\(^1\) features two staged turbochargers that work together in series, eliminating turbo lag and providing incredible power with emissions as low as 149g/km.

In addition, all engines comply with the rigorous Euro 5 emissions standard. In some cases drivers can choose between manual and automatic options. The Zafira Tourer also features Vauxhall’s cutting edge Start/Stop fuel-saving and emissions reduction technology. Available with the 1.4 litre (140PS) petrol unit alongside the 2.0 litre (130PS) ecoFLEX turbo diesel and 2.0 litre (195PS) BiTurbo diesel\(^1\), this innovative system switches the engine off when you stop at the lights or in traffic, then restarts it automatically once the clutch is depressed. A huge range of built-in checks ensures passenger and vehicle safety at all times, of course. Engine stop is indicated by the rev counter needle in the AUTOSTOP position and the system can be deactivated manually simply by pressing the ECO button. The model pages identify the availability throughout the Zafira Tourer range.

---

### ENGINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engines</th>
<th>Urban driving</th>
<th>Extra-urban driving</th>
<th>Combined figure</th>
<th>CO(_2) emissions (g/km)</th>
<th>VED (2012/13)** Standard</th>
<th>Benefit in kind tax band** (2012/13 tax year)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petrol</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8i 16v VVT (140PS)</td>
<td>29.1 (9.7)</td>
<td>48.7 (5.8)</td>
<td>39.2 (7.2)</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>£275</td>
<td>£195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS)</td>
<td>34.0 (8.3)</td>
<td>50.4 (5.6)</td>
<td>42.8 (6.6)</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>£170</td>
<td>£170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS) ecoFLEX Start/Stop</td>
<td>37.2 (7.6)</td>
<td>53.3 (5.3)</td>
<td>46.3 (6.1)</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>£135</td>
<td>£135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diesel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (110PS)</td>
<td>44.1 (6.4)</td>
<td>62.8 (4.5)</td>
<td>54.3 (5.2)</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>£120</td>
<td>£120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (130PS)</td>
<td>44.1 (6.4)</td>
<td>62.8 (4.5)</td>
<td>54.3 (5.2)</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>£120</td>
<td>£120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (130PS) ecoFLEX Start/Stop</td>
<td>53.3 (5.3)</td>
<td>70.6 (4.0)</td>
<td>62.8 (4.5)</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>£0</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (165PS)</td>
<td>43.5 (6.5)</td>
<td>62.8 (4.5)</td>
<td>53.3 (5.3)</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>£120</td>
<td>£120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (195PS) BiTurbo Start/Stop(^1)</td>
<td>42.2 (6.7)</td>
<td>56.5 (5.0)</td>
<td>50.4 (5.6)</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>£135</td>
<td>£135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Panoramic windscreen and sunroof.** Standard on Elite and optional on SRi and SE models, the panoramic windscreen and sunroof combination opens up your view to the outside world, whilst on the inside everything’s lighter and brighter. The panoramic windscreen with heat-absorbing glass is more than just a windscreen – it’s a window to the world, extending way back over the front seats. The effect is like nothing you’ve ever experienced. There’s also a full-length shading system with twin pull-out sun blinds should you need them. And the panoramic sunroof extends right over the second-row of seats.
3. **Ergonomic sports front seats.** Zafira Tourer’s orthopaedic ergonomic sports front driver’s seat adjusts to suit the driver’s posture, by letting you fine-tune the lumbar cushion separately in four directions, to give your upper body extra support where you need it most. The driver’s seat is adjustable in six different ways, and the front of the cushion extends forward to take the load off tired legs on long trips. Standard on Elite models with leather seat facings and optional on SRi as part of the Leather Pack, the option is also available on SE models trimmed in Lace cloth.

4. **Electronic Climate Control (ECC).** Vauxhall’s ECC sets new standards for air conditioning. It’s sensitive to some 200 parameters instead of the usual 20 in rival units. Despite the complex technology, the ECC couldn’t be simpler to use. It has dual zone settings so you can set a different temperature for each side of the car. It also comes with an advanced compressor that reduces fuel consumption by cooling only when it has to. The filter system catches pollen, dust and unpleasant odours.
We know how good it feels to take a trip in a tidy car. That’s why the Zafira Tourer has a place for everyone and everything has its place. Depending on trim and equipment levels, there are up to 34 separate compartments – storage has never been so versatile.
1. Generous storage features. In some cars the glove compartment ends up shrinking to make way for the airbags. In the Zafira Tourer, you’ll be pleased to know, that’s not the case. Safety still comes first, but in addition to an open storage compartment there are two closed glove compartments. And that’s just on the passenger side. In addition many models also feature a front passenger’s underseat storage facility.

2. The king of the consoles. Standard on SE and Elite models, the FlexRail® centre console system is a modular, multi-level storage system featuring different-shaped compartments and cup holders that you can move around, depending on what you need the most. Cup holders up front in the morning, CDs in the evening, along with the loose change and ticket tray for when you’re parking the car and a rear 12 volt auxiliary power socket. There’s also a hidden compartment large enough for your handbag or tablet PC.

3. The built-in bike carrier. Optional Flex-Fix® slides in and out of the rear bumper, making it easy to transport two adult bikes. No lifting, pushing and shoving inside the load area – and no mud or oil on the seats either. If you need to carry four bikes instead of two, simply attach the handy extension that’s available as an accessory.

4. FlexOrganiser® Pack. The optional FlexOrganiser® Pack comprises four side rails plus restraint net with two bars, a small side net pocket, and four adaptors. The system makes it easy to keep things neat and tidy in the back and can also be added to with a range of accessories including load straps, a useful storage box and side rail hooks.
IMPROVE YOUR DRIVETIME

Keep your passengers happy and steer clear of congestion, with some multi-talented multi-media gear. From sound systems to sat navs and phone connection, your Zafira Tourer offers all the kit you would expect on a premium MPV.

High-end hi-fi is a must. When the interior of your car feels like a living room, you’re going to want in-car audio with the quality of your stereo at home. The CD 400+ audio unit fits the bill with DMB (Digital Multimedia Broadcast) digital radio as standard on all models. This means digital quality sound, a broader range of stations, easier to find by name and improved track display info on some stations. It also features 20 watts per channel output with six speakers and a Graphic Information Display, plus an aux-in socket for external portable music players. However fast you’re going, it has the power and precision to fill the car with fantastic sound. Tech Line models feature the Navi 600 satellite navigation unit and a fully integrated Bluetooth® mobile phone system as standard, both of which can be specified as an option on most other models.
Steering wheel remote controls. Control your multi-media devices and keep your hands where you need them. The steering wheel mounted audio controls let you adjust the volume and skip tracks and radio stations – all with just a touch of your thumb. With the optional Bluetooth® mobile phone system fitted you can even take and make phone calls.

Satellite navigation. The Navi 600 is a state-of-the-art navigation system that features a seven-inch, high-resolution colour display that’s on a level with your line of sight. The navigation map data and Points of Interest (POI) are stored on a fast-access SD card. Besides fastest and shortest route, the most economical journey can even be selected. You can also connect external devices via USB or an aux-in socket so you can listen to music and still know where you’re heading. Seven speakers and 20 watts per channel output also ensure crystal clarity sound.

The Navi 900 unit (illustrated above) adds even more features such as bird’s eye view mapping and map-data for more than 30 European countries. It also has a log book function for each trip with USB download, the possibility to show individual pictures on the display and voice recognition for the navigation system. The system will even automatically announce stored POI’s via a message on the display as you approach.
Standard features include:
- Electronic Stability Programme (ESP)
- Drivers and front passenger's airbags
- Front seat side-impact airbags
- Full-size curtain airbags
- Daytime running lights
- 17-inch steel wheels with flush covers*
- Air conditioning
- CD player with MP3 format/stereo radio
- DMB digital radio
- Aux-in socket
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls
- Cruise control
- 12-volt auxiliary power sockets located in front and rear centre console and luggage compartment
- Remote control central deadlocking
- 35/30/35 split-folding second row seats
- Two individual fold-flat third-row seats
- Electrically operated front windows
- Electrically adjustable/heated door mirrors
- Luggage compartment cover
- Black roof rails

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine availability</th>
<th>Insurance groups (ABI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.8i 16v VVT (140PS)</td>
<td>14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (110PS)</td>
<td>11E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (130PS)</td>
<td>15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (130PS) ecoFLEX Start/Stop</td>
<td>15A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1.8i 16v VVT (140PS) models feature 16-inch steel wheels with flush covers.
Two-coat pearlescent paint, optional at extra cost.
Additional features over and above ES models:
- 17-inch structure wheels
- Front fog lights
- Front and rear parking distance sensors
- Multi-function trip computer
- Ambient lighting in roof
- USB connectivity
- Electrically operated rear windows
- Storage pockets on front seat backs
- Front passenger’s underseat storage facility
- Front centre armrest
- Central covered storage facility with two cup holders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine availability</th>
<th>Insurance groups (ABI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.8i 16v VVT (140PS)</td>
<td>14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS)</td>
<td>16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS) Start/Stop</td>
<td>16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS) automatic</td>
<td>16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (130PS)</td>
<td>15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (130PS) ecoFLEX Start/Stop</td>
<td>15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTI 16v (165PS)</td>
<td>19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTI 16v (165PS) automatic</td>
<td>19A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two-coat metallic paint, optional at extra cost.
Zafira Tourer Tech Line offers drivers more of the features they want from their company car whilst minimising their tax position.

**Additional features over and above Exclusiv models:**
- Navi 600 satellite navigation system
- Mobile phone system with Bluetooth®
- 17-inch multi spoke alloy wheels
- Chrome-effect lower window surround
- Dark-tinted rear windows
- Silver-effect roof rails

**Engine availability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Insurance groups (ABI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.8i 16v VVT (140PS)</td>
<td>14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS)</td>
<td>15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS) Start/Stop</td>
<td>15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS) automatic</td>
<td>15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (130PS)</td>
<td>15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (130PS) ecoFLEX Start/Stop</td>
<td>15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (165PS)</td>
<td>19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (165PS) automatic</td>
<td>19A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two-coat metallic paint, optional at extra cost.

Company car drivers can experience Zafira Tourer Tech Line for themselves via our free 3 Day Test Drive programme. Please see back cover for more details.
SRi

Additional features over and above Exclusiv models:
• 18-inch five twin-spoke alloy wheels*
• Sports chassis
• Sports pedals
• Sports seats
• Remote control security alarm system
• Three-spoke chrome bezelled flat-bottomed leather-covered steering wheel
• Dark tinted rear windows
• Rear roof spoiler
• Silver-effect roof rails**

Engine availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Insurance groups (ABI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS)</td>
<td>15E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS) Start/Stop</td>
<td>15E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS) automatic</td>
<td>15E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (130PS)</td>
<td>15E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (130PS) ecoFLEX Start/Stop</td>
<td>15E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (165PS)</td>
<td>19E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (165PS) automatic</td>
<td>19E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (195PS) BiTurbo Start/Stop†</td>
<td>21E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*2.0i 16v (130PS) ecoFLEX models feature 17-inch 5-spoke alloy wheels.
**Deleted on SRi models with Limited Edition Pack.
†Anticipated availability Winter 2012.
Brilliant paint, optional at extra cost.
Additional features over and above Exclusiv models:
- 17-inch multi-spoke alloy wheels
- Ambient lighting in centre console and front doors
- Remote control security alarm system
- Three-spoke chrome bezelled leather-covered steering wheel
- Electric parking brake
- Lounge seating
- FlexRail centre console system
- Electro-chromatic anti-dazzle rear-view mirror
- Automatic lighting control with tunnel detection and high-beam assist
- Electronic Climate Control
- Chrome-effect door handles
- Chrome-effect lower window surround
- Rain-sensitive windscreen wipers
- Dark tinted rear windows
- Silver-effect roof rails

Engine availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Insurance groups (ABI)</th>
<th>€</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS)</td>
<td>15E</td>
<td>15E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS) Start/Stop</td>
<td>15E</td>
<td>15E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS) automatic</td>
<td>15E</td>
<td>15E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (130PS)</td>
<td>15E</td>
<td>15E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (130PS) ecoFLEX Start/Stop</td>
<td>15E</td>
<td>15E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (165PS)</td>
<td>19E</td>
<td>19E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (165PS) automatic</td>
<td>19E</td>
<td>19E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (195PS) BiTurbo Start/Stop*</td>
<td>21E</td>
<td>21E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: SE models do not feature the front passenger’s underseat storage facility.

*Anticipated availability Winter 2012.
Two-coat metallic paint, optional at extra cost.
Additional features over and above SE models:
• 18-inch multi-spoke alloy wheels
• Perforated leather seat facings
• Heated front seats
• Ergonomic sports front seats with extendable cushions
• Driver’s seat with tilt and four-way electrical lumbar adjustment
• Panoramic windscreen
• Panoramic sunroof

Please note: Elite models do not feature roof rails.

*Anticipated availability Winter 2012.
Two-coat pearlescent paint, optional at extra cost.
Nothing turns heads like an impressive set of wheels. The Zafira Tourer has that covered, and then some, with sizes up to 19-inch available.

### STANDARD WHEELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Wheels and Tyres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES*</td>
<td>17-inch steel wheels with 225/50 R 17 tyres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCLUSIV</td>
<td>17-inch 5-spoke structure wheels with 225/50 R 17 tyres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRI**</td>
<td>18-inch 5-twinspoke alloy wheels with 235/45 R 18 tyres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRI ecoFLEX†</td>
<td>17-inch 5-spoke alloy wheels with 225/50 R 17 tyres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE/TECH LINE</td>
<td>17-inch 10-spoke alloy wheels with 225/50 R 17 tyres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELITE</td>
<td>18-inch 10-spoke alloy wheels with 235/45 R 18 tyres.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIONAL WHEELS††

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Wheels and Tyres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXCLUSIV</td>
<td>17-inch 10-spoke alloy wheels with 225/50 R 17 tyres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRI**</td>
<td>19-inch 5-spoke bi-colour alloy wheels with 235/40 R 19 tyres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRI LE PACK**</td>
<td>18-inch 5-twinspoke gloss black alloy wheels with 235/45 R 18 tyres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE##</td>
<td>18-inch 10-spoke alloy wheels with 235/45 R 18 tyres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELITE</td>
<td>19-inch 5-spoke alloy wheels with 235/40 R 19 tyres.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note: A space-saver spare wheel†† is available at extra cost in lieu of the emergency tyre inflation kit.

*1.8i 16v VVT (140PS) models feature 16-inch steel wheels with 215/60 R 16 tyres. **Available on all SRI models, except 2.0CDTi 16v (130PS) ecoFLEX models. †Standard on 2.0CDTi 16v (130PS) ecoFLEX models. ††Optional at extra cost.

#Not available on 1.8i 16v VVT (140PS) ES, 2.0CDTi 16v (130PS) ecoFLEX Start/Stop and 2.0CDTi 16v (195PS) BiTurbo Start/Stop models. ##Not available on 2.0CDTi 16v (130PS) ecoFLEX Start/Stop models.

Please note: Optional wheels can result in higher fuel consumption and CO₂ emissions. Please refer to the specification section for more information.
Lower, longer and meaner – the VXR Styling Pack really makes the most of those optional 19-inch alloy wheels. The VXR-designed sleek spoiler, side sills and skirts you see here blend seamlessly with the Zafira Tourer’s aerodynamic contours.

Of course, you don’t have to order the full pack. These items are also available from your Vauxhall retailer as individual accessories. Why not fit the sporty roof spoiler on its own, for a simple addition that makes an instant impression?

VXR styling products allow you to connect with the performance and excitement at the heart of the VXR brand. Inspired by those same values, we have created a definitive line-up of VXR styling products that will add a degree of individuality to any Zafira Tourer.
Whether you’re starting a family or a road trip, there’s certain to be a Genuine Vauxhall Accessory with your name on it, ready to be fitted by trained Vauxhall professionals. We’ve featured here just a small selection of what’s available, so please check with your Vauxhall retailer for Zafira Tourer accessory information, or visit our website at www.vauxhall.co.uk/accessories.

1. Child seats. The rear-facing Baby-Safe (up to 13kg) and KID (15–36kg) seats are fixed with a standard lap and diagonal seatbelt. The DUO ISOFIX (9–18kg – right) can also be attached using the ISOFIX child seat restraint fittings.
2. **Thule roof box and roof base carrier.** A wide range of Thule roof boxes are available to fit the base carrier system.

3. **Rigid cargo liner.** When you have lots of little items to load, this made-to-measure liner is a must. It lets you lift everything in and out in one go, and the edge has a lip which helps keep the load space stain-free even if liquids accidentally spill.

4. **Velour floor mats.** Extra protection that keeps your fitted carpets as clean as the day you brought your car home. Supplied as a set of four for front and second row seats only.
EXTERIOR COLOURS AND TRIMS

A car as accomplished as the Zafira Tourer demands the perfect finish. Take your pick from a range of striking colours. Add smart interior colour matches, premium materials and you have a winning combination that’s every bit as individual as the car itself.

**SOLID**
- Royal Blue**
- Power Red (two-coat)
- Summit White

**TWO-COAT METALLIC***
- Seashell**
- Sovereign Silver
- Silver Lake
- Deep Sky Blue**
- Carbon Flash**
- Sculpture Bronze**
- Asteroid Grey**
- Macadamia**
- Glory Red**

**TWO-COAT PEARLESCENT***

**PREMIUM PEARLESCENT***

*Optional at extra cost. **Not available in conjunction with SRi Limited Edition Pack.

Due to the limitations of the printing process, the colours reproduced may vary slightly from the actual paint colour. As a result, they should be used as a guide only. Your Vauxhall retailer has a comprehensive display of our paint samples.
Due to the limitations of the printing process, the colours reproduced may vary slightly from the actual trim material. As a result, they should be used as a guide only. Your Vauxhall retailer has a comprehensive display of our trim swatches.

**CATANIA/ATLANTIS TRIM**


**MANDO/ATLANTIS TRIM**


**LACE/ATLANTIS TRIM**

Standard on SRi models. Lace seat inserts in Jet Black / Atlantis bolsters in Jet Black. Available with all exterior colours.

**SALERNO/MORROCANA TRIM**


**SALERNO/MORROCANA TRIM**


**LEATHER MONDIAL TRIM**

## Performance, fuel economy, emissions and VED rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Wheel size (inches)</th>
<th>Performance (manufacturer’s figures)</th>
<th>Fuel economy (mpg (litres/100km))</th>
<th>CO₂ emissions g/km</th>
<th>First year VED</th>
<th>Standard VED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manual</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maximum speed (mph)</td>
<td>Urban driving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8i 16v VVT (140PS)</td>
<td>16/17</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>29.1 (9.7)</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>£275</td>
<td>£195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS)</td>
<td>17/18/19</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>34.0 (8.3)</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>£170</td>
<td>£170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS) Start/Stop</td>
<td>17/18/19</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>37.2 (7.6)</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>£135</td>
<td>£135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (110PS)</td>
<td>17/18/19</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>44.1 (6.4)</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>£120</td>
<td>£120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (130PS) ecoFLEX Start/Stop</td>
<td>17/18/19</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>53.3 (5.3)</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>£0</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (130PS)</td>
<td>17/18/19</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>44.1 (6.4)</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>£120</td>
<td>£120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (165PS)</td>
<td>17/18/19</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>43.5 (6.5)</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>£120</td>
<td>£120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (195PS) BiTurbo Start/Stop</td>
<td>17/18/19</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>42.2 (6.7)</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>£135</td>
<td>£135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automatic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4i 16v VVT Turbo (140PS)</td>
<td>17/18/19</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>31.4 (9.0)</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>£170</td>
<td>£170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0CDTi 16v (165PS)</td>
<td>17/18/19</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>35.3 (8.0)</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>£170</td>
<td>£170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*VED = Vehicle Excise Duty. Correct at time of publication.

Fuel consumption and CO₂ emission data complies with the relevant EU testing regulations used by vehicle manufacturers to enable comparisons between different models. **Important:** Please note fuel consumption can be affected by many factors including driving style, road and traffic conditions, vehicle mileage and standard of maintenance. In addition these results relate to the particular vehicle tested, inevitably there will be differences between individual vehicles of the same model.

### Tyre rating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tyre size</th>
<th>Fuel efficiency group</th>
<th>Wet grip performance</th>
<th>External noise Group</th>
<th>Measured (dB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215/60 R 16</td>
<td>A-C</td>
<td>B-E</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225/50 R 17</td>
<td>A-E</td>
<td>B-C</td>
<td>68-71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235/45 R 18</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235/40 R 19</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tyre rating according to EU Regulation 1222/2009

Comprehensive specifications and technical data is available in the PDF price/specification guide available at [www.vauxhall.co.uk under ‘Request a brochure’](http://www.vauxhall.co.uk)
Smarter driving tips

- **Drive at an appropriate speed**: Staying within the speed limit increases driver safety, reduces CO₂ emissions and saves fuel. At 70mph you could be using up to 9% more fuel than at 60mph and up to 15% more fuel than at 50mph.
- **Drive smoothly at all times**: Anticipate the ebb and flow of the traffic to avoid harsh acceleration and braking.
- **Reduce your revs**: Change gear earlier to help reduce fuel consumption – try 2500rpm with petrol engines and 2000rpm with diesel.
- **Idling is wasting fuel**: If you’re likely to be at a standstill for more than three minutes, switch off the engine to save fuel.
- **Regularly check your tyre pressures**: Under inflated tyres increase CO₂ emissions whilst incorrectly inflated tyres can be unsafe. Always check your handbook for the correct tyre pressure. This will also help to increase the life of your tyres.
- **Remove unnecessary items from the car**: Extra weight increases the engine’s workload, whilst roof racks and bike carriers increase wind resistance. All burn more fuel and increase CO₂ emissions.
Trust Vauxhall

Company Car Driver 3 Day Test Drive
Our free* 3 Day Test Drive programme is open to all Company Car Drivers which allows you to choose any model in the current Vauxhall line-up (excluding Mokka, all VXR models and Commercial Vehicles), with full insurance cover provided, to give you a meaningful length of time to make an informed decision about your next company car.

To book your free* test drive just log on to www.vauxhall3dtd.co.uk or call 0870 240 4848**

Fleet Customer Services
Our dedicated support services for fleet decision makers include factory demonstrators and information on whole life costs, company car taxation and finance.
For further information please call 0870 010 0651.

For more information...
For a brochure on any Vauxhall model (up to a maximum of three per caller) or location of your nearest Vauxhall retailer please call 0845 600 1500.
Alternatively, details can be found on our website at www.vauxhall.co.uk

Vauxhall Lifetime Warranty
We’re so confident in Vauxhall quality and reliability that we are now able to offer a lifetime warranty. Available to the first owner of all new Vauxhall passenger cars, it’s valid for the lifetime of the vehicle up to a maximum of 100,000 miles†. In addition, our warranty also includes Vauxhall Assistance for 12 months from first registration and six years body panel anti-perforation warranty. Full details of Vauxhall’s warranties including terms, conditions and exclusions can be obtained through any authorised Vauxhall retailer or go to: www.vauxhall.co.uk/warranty

Terms and conditions apply. **Telephone lines open Monday-Friday 9.00am to 5.00pm excluding Bank Holidays. Calls may be recorded or monitored for quality and/or training purposes.
†Vauxhall Lifetime Warranty covers lifetime ownership of first car owner, 100,000 mile limit, annual check required. The warranty excludes wear and tear and serviceable items and the vehicle must be serviced in accordance with the manufacturer’s servicing schedule to continue the lifetime warranty. Terms and conditions apply. Offer available to all Vauxhall passenger cars (this offer does not apply to car-derived vans) from 1st August 2010. Every effort has been made to ensure that the contents of this publication were accurate and up-to-date at the time of going to press (August 2012). Vauxhall vehicles are equipped with components manufactured by various General Motors operating units and outside suppliers. The Company reserves the right to alter specifications and withdraw products from sale without notice. Any such alterations will be notified to Vauxhall retailers at the earliest opportunity. Please consult your local retailer for the latest information. The specifications detailed within this brochure are not necessarily applicable to alternative models such as Special Editions. Details of any such models will be contained in specific literature or found on the vauxhall website. Please note that Vauxhall retailers are not the agents of General Motors UK Limited and are not authorised to bind the Company by any specific or implied undertaking or representation. It is advisable to ensure that your motor insurance policy provides adequate cover for additional fitted options and accessories. Please note accessories shown are for illustrative purposes only. As part of Vauxhall’s policy of environmental care, this brochure is printed on paper manufactured using Elemental Chlorine Free pulps from specially farmed, sustainable timber resources. All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced in any form or by any means, without the prior written permission of General Motors UK Limited.